First Word

November 1, 2017

“Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers,
for by doing that some have entertained angels
without knowing it.” Hebrews 13:2

Thanksgiving Dinner 2017
Thanksgiving is just around the corner which means it’s time to start
planning for our annual Thanksgiving Dinner. This huge endeavor requires
all of us to pitch-in one way or another. Last year, we served and/or
delivered over 300 FREE meals.
Meals are delivered prior to noon on Thanksgiving Day to people who can’t
make it to the church and dinner is served in Ficklin Hall from 12pm to
2pm to both church and community members. Sign up in Chandler Hall or
call the church office (303.798.1389) to make a reservation.
Lists for needed food items will be available in Chandler Hall. Please choose
what you would like to donate and sign up for those items.
Daniel Kurtz will once again be cooking and supervising all kitchen
activities. There are many opportunities to volunteer! Tasks and sign-up
sheets are available in Chandler Hall. Sign up soon, as this is a very
meaningful way to serve the church and community.

Bless your THANKSGIVNG forward by:





Donating request food items.
Volunteering for shifts for food prep,
assembling and delivering meals,
serving dinner and/or clean up.
Cash donations gratefully accepted.
Make checks to First Presbyterian
Church noted as “Thanksgiving
Dinner.”
Call Cheryl Baughman for more information: 617.285.4942

A Few Minutes for Stewardship
In early October Joan Lund mailed letters to church members for the 2018 Pledge Drive. There were three
distinct letters: one to those who pledge, one to those who give but don’t pledge, and one encouraging those who
don’t give at all to consider pledging. This month’s column is about what it means for the church when you make a
pledge of financial support.
First Presbyterian, like other non-profit organizations, operates with a budget that is based on anticipated
income and expenditures for the coming year. The vast majority of the church’s income is from your pledges and
offerings. Those monies go to the “nuts and bolts” operation of the church, mostly staff compensation (salaries and
benefits) and regular monthly bills for everything from utilities to the weekly cleaning service. What remains goes to
ministries like worship music, mission projects, and youth activities (just to name a few).
When Stewardship asks you to pledge, we’re asking you to consider what it takes to run the church and
provide the ministries that are important to you and our community. Returning a pledge card by November 12 does
two things: it gives Session an understanding of expected giving for the coming year and adequate time to use that
information to prepare and approve the 2018 budget. Expenses are largely controllable and Session regularly looks
for ways to reduce our costs. The unknown is the financial support the congregation will be able to offer.
Why are we asking you for an increase in your giving for 2018? Session has a “wish list” that includes being
able to consider long-overdue pay increases for our hard-working staff, additional funding for mission work, and
resources devoted to Outreach as the church prioritizes connecting and engaging with “the rising generation” who
will be the church’s future. Being able to accomplish any of these things will require additional financial support over
last year.
As we end this month’s column, we want to thank you for your generous financial gifts to the church. We
have made great strides in the past two years paying off debt and improving our church finances while expanding our
ministries. On November 12, please join with us on Stewardship Sunday with a pledge of support for your church.
After the 10:30 am service, we’ll continue to celebrate our church and its ministry with a Potluck in Ficklin Hall.
See you in church!
The Stewardship Committee:
Dave LeMay, (Committee Chair): 303-619-5190, lemaydavid@q.com
Sue Chandler, 303-347-9191, mesue35@aol.com
Dee Getzinger, 303-797-8343, deedg2667@aol.com
Trey McDowell, 720-254-0639, trey.mcdowell@gmail.com
Pete Gordon, 303-929-2917, petegordon48@gmail.com
Don Meersman, 303-319-6774, dmeers77@gmail.com

ARC Truck Results
As you may have heard during
our worship service on 10/15,
FPCL earned $1500.00 from the
arc “fill the truck” event. All
proceeds will go to the
stained-glass window
restoration project.

FINACIAL UPDATE
September 2017
Actual

Year to Date 2017
Budget

Actual

Budget

Income

$43,395.57

$28,228.00 $

341,094.28

$

323,852.00

Expenses

$40,432.86

$36,363.92 $

322,124.98

$

335,202.72

$2,962.71

($8,135.92) $

18,969.30

$

(11,350.72)

Surplus/Deficit

You recently received your giving statements in the mail or via email. Please take a moment to review these
statements. Fell free to contact me, Joan Lund, at the office if you have any questions. (Monday 9am – 4pm or
Thursday 9am- Noon) Your pledges are very important in determining next year’s budget. If you haven’t already sent
in your pledge card, please do so. Thank you for your continued support.
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Come and See! The next 24toDouble video viewing will be Sunday, November 19 at 11:45 pm.
24toDouble is a whole church discipleship program, which typically leads to church growth. This
week’s theme, “Pastor’s Meal” involves 4 important things: Church vision, evangelism training,
spiritual gifts discovery, and discipleship. Come see where Jesus is leading us!

ADULT BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITIES
 Sunday morning Bible study This class meets in the lower basement level at
9:30AM. Pastor Cody is leading the study.
 Men’s Monday morning Bible study: every other Monday 7-8 AM
 Men’s Monday evening Bible study: 2nd and 4th Mondays 6:30-8 PM led by Pastor Cody

Exciting News About Our Community Dinner
With the September dinner, which again was a full house, our dinners have been steadily growing each month since
we started with our dinners 11 dinners ago! Besides the impact we are making on our community, it’s also so
rewarding for the many volunteers who give up their time to offer hospitality and good healthy food to our guests.
And the guests continue to tell us how delicious the healthy food is and how they enjoy our warm and friendly
hospitality. We will be cooking for 80 for the October 31st dinner and GREAT NEWS, the youth group is baking all of
the desserts for the Halloween dinner. We also wish to thank ARC for the vouchers we have to help those that come
to the dinner and have some needs besides the dinners we provide. Thanks to each and every one of you for your
continuing support. Please contact Lynda Kizer at 303-794-6136 or lkizer@q.com to volunteer or for questions
about how to help!
Blessings to all of you from the Community Dinner Leadership team.
Lynda Kizer
Sue Chandler
Suzanne Gordon
Ruth Mandrell

Cheryl Baughman
Deb Graham
Stacey LeMay

MEN’S BREAKFAST
Saturday, November 11 @ 7:30 am Join us at Louis’ Diner, across the
street from the church.
Paint Box Guilds Annual Miniature Show & Sale
Miniature paintings, greeting cards and other small crafts will be available, showcasing the
talents of the Paint Box Guild members. Stop by the Welcome Center on Sunday, November 5,
8:30 am to Noon, for this annual event.
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Youth Group November Events:
Youth Group Times:
Middle School Youth Group:
12pm-1pm
High School Youth Group:
1:00pm-2:30pm
*Option for High School Youth to have
lunch together from 12pm-1pm

Zombie Survival Game Night: November 18, 2017. 5-10pm. Wear
dark clothes, if you dare, to blend into the night. We will meet at
church at 5pm carpool up to Trinity Presbyterian where games will
commence! Dinner provided. Friends welcome.

For questions, or how to get involved contact Allie Atchison, youth
director, at allie.e.atchison@gmail.com

Youth Group Summer Mission Trip Announcement!
This Summer we will be joining with Next Step Ministries and youth groups from
around the country in Houston, Texas. It is with great excitement I share for our high
school mission trip we will be helping with disaster relief, helping a community after
such a devastating hurricane. Want to come with us? We have spots left, contact Allie
Atchison, youth director, at allie.e.atchison@gmail.com if you would like to join us!
It’s going to be a life changing trip for all of us.

THE AFTERNOON BOOK GROUP will meet Thursday, November
9th at 1:00 PM in Ayers Parlor. The November Book is “The Kill Artist” by Daniel Silva.
This book title is a change from what was originally scheduled. We are reading a
diverse list of books in the next few months. Please come and join us and enjoy a lively
discussion.

Ruth Pitman is turning 102 on November 23!
Let’s shower her with birthday cards! Ruth’s address is: Littleton Life Care
Center, 1500 Mineral Ave., Rm. 245, Littleton, CO 80120. Happy Birthday Ruth!
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Youth Group Meyers Ranch Hike:
October 8, 2017: 9 youth and 7 adults embarked on an incredible adventure, spending the
day in the beautiful Colorado sunshine on warm fall day they hiked to seek God in the wilderness. The day began with praying through the Divine Hours. As we reached Meyers
Ranch, each youth was given a note card with a scripture written upon it.
"To act justly, to love mercy, and walk humbly with your
God” Micah 6:8
As the hike began, each youth was encouraged to carry this scripture with him or
her. To read it aloud as we took breaks to catch our breath and to use our steps to
begin to understand its place in our lives. Within fifteen minutes they were given
another scripture to read and walk with:
“When my heart is overwhelmed lead me to the Rock that is greater than I” Psalm
61:2
Conversation flowed as the youth walked further on ahead. They of course left many
of us adults in the dust with an unending amount of energy. However, at each break,
they were continually encouraged to read the new scripture aloud as a group.
As another fifteen minutes passed, we continued to hike and they were given one
more scripture before we were to reach the shelter:
“The Lord is close to the brokenhearted
and saves those who are crushed in spirit.” Psalm 34:18
Laughter followed all of us as we continued to hike and talk. Each break brought scripture echoing through the
mountains. The air was crisp and the weather warm. At moments when the scripture was read out loud, it was the
only sound we could hear. To be among such beauty in the mountains and such beauty in these words this hike
became something grand.
We found our way to a shelter half way through the hike. Stopping each
youth and adult was given the opportunity to find a space and spend time
with God. Away from each other, away from the demands of the world and
just spend time. Art supplies, more scripture, and a beautiful creation was at
our finger tips. Upon gathering back together as a group we talked and
discussed what each of these scriptures meant to us; what we were learning
and gathering as we were hiking through the woods. One thing became
clear: when we are overwhelmed with despair or the sheer beauty of life,
there is one Rock we cling to: our Father in Heaven.
The descent brought one last scripture:
“I lift up my eyes to the mountain- where does my help come from? My help comes from the Lord, the
Maker of heaven and earth.” Psalm 121:1-2
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Presents

Bonnie Hackett
In a musical holiday celebration.
December 9 @ 11:45 AM

Come enjoy her musical talents as she plays her marimba. She has
performed on the piano, marimba and vocals, doing all types of music
from standards, pop, ragtime, country, show tunes and even the Blues.
She has performed in castles and on TV.
Lunch is catered by Of the Vine, with special holiday treats!
Reservations Required-$12 pp.
Sign up in Chandler Hall or call the office at 303 798-1389.
Money tight? See Pastor Carol.
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From the Heart….

Dear FPCL Family,
We are moved in to our new house with much help from many people. It was no small
feat!! Slowly we are getting organized, at least on the main floor. We miss you all so very
much and we want to thank you for being our family and support system for the last 9 years.
Leaving you has been extremely difficult. Though we are only an hour away and hope to make it there from time to
time, it's not the same.
We want to thank Care of Congregation for the lovely reception, the cake and flowers and many cards with
good wishes. All of those mean so much to us.
We are attending Central Presbyterian Church where our daughter's family goes. Eventually we will
probably join them but will need some time before we are ready to do that. Our new address is 1528 Spencer
St. Longmont 80501. In spite of their promise to let us keep the same phone number we had to change it because of
the 911 system. The new landline number is 303 827 3164 , Jean's cell number is: 303 956 7107. We hope many of
you will come visit us. We'd love to see you here.
Time, in prospect, seems to stretch into the distant future and we are led to feel that our opportunities for
knowing and being known are endless. In retrospect, time seems the blink of an eye and the opportunities for
knowing and being known are at best a glimpse into the mystery and wonder of another person.
For a moment we meet - we smile- we talk- we laugh-we cry - we touch and are touched by one another- and then,
too soon it ends. We love you! This is an au revoir not an adieu.

Thank you for caring for us! Jean and Phil Choquette

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU TO OUR CHURCH FAMILY for all of the thoughts, prayers, cards, and hugs
during the recent passing of our sweet Dad/Grandpa, Hank Rollert. It has been wonderful to feel the comfort and
support of all your love, and we really appreciate your kindness to us. He loved this church and thought of it as his
second family, and really enjoyed all of the cards and greetings that were sent to him when he entered assisted
living two years ago. Our family would also like to thank the following people who hosted a beautiful reception in
Ficklin Hall after his Celebration of Life Service on Oct. 14th: Tanya Smith, Hedy Lemieux, Karen Ervin, Cheryl
Baughman, Susie Russell, Dee Boehm, Nancy Bierschwale, Amy Hopkins, Stacey LeMay, DeDe Middents, Michaela
Wilson, and Janice Fagan. We love you all!!
In Christ, the Don Meersman, Hank Rollert, Jr., Seth Rollert, and Kathie Summers Families
Hi First Presbyterian Family!
As we enter the season of thanks I wanted to tell you all how Thankful I am for all of you and all your help
during my latest journey! My family and I are so appreciative for all the prayers, cards, meals and so much more! I
couldn’t have gotten through the last year without the support from my dear church family. Thank you from the
bottom of my heart. Love and blessings to you all!
Love Susie Russell
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2018 God’s Creation’s Calendars
featuring KJV Biblical Scriptures
Calendars are $12.00 and are available on Sundays and
during the week in the church office or contact Karen Meersman
at
.
Proceeds go to the TNT Ringers to support their trip to Snow Mountain Ranch in June for
the Youth Ringers’ Camp.
Thank you for supporting your youth bell choir!

Kitchen News
The large modern kitchen is a great asset to the church and as we have begun to use our main kitchen in Ficklin
Hall more and more, it has become evident that a better management plan is necessary. We want to encourage
groups to use it all the while keeping the church on track with the health department rules and keeping it well
supplied.
Long-time church member and vital member of our Community Dinner team, Ruth Mandrell has volunteered for
this unpaid position. After seeking approval of session the following guidelines were set.

 The position involves the main kitchen only.
 Ruth will be seeking input from all groups who use the kitchen and Ficklin Hall and finding solutions to other
storage needs.

 The kitchen cupboards will be rearranged to better meet the needs of all groups and making it easier to keep
track of supplies.

 Ruth will be responsible for keeping the kitchen neat and organized. It is still each group’s responsibility to
clean up after themselves as much as possible.

 Create rules for kitchen use that will be distributed to all groups using the
kitchen. These will primarily focus on health department guidelines.

 Ruth and Elinor will work together so that groups needing supplies will
have them in a timely manner.

 Work closely with the Properties Committee for maintenance, repairs and
set up requirements.
Questions or Concerns?
Call Ruth Mandrel: 303.794.7944.
Elinor Packard: 303-798-1389

Zimbabwe Kids Soup & Salad Dinner
Come enjoy a delicious soup and salad dinner at St. James Presbyterian Church on
Saturday, November 4 from 5-7pm. The dinner is FREE with a Free-Will offering
being taken in support of more water wells in Zimbabwe. 3601 W Belleview Ave,
Littleton, CO 80123. Call Ann Peterson for more information at 303.221.4168 or
St. James Pres at 303-794-6851.
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CHRISTMAS GIVING TREE
for our Whiz Kids families
Pete and Suzanne Gordon are once again, organizing our annual Giving Tree
ministry. The tree, with students and siblings names , will be in Chandler Hall
beginning on Sunday, November 19th. Gifts need to be returned by December
10th so that tutors can deliver the gifts on December 14th following the Whiz
Kids Christmas party. More details will be available when you pick a name from
the tree. More details will be available in November worship bulletins.

“You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and
through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.” 2 Corinthians 9:11

Prayer List

 The family Hank Rollert
upon his death
 Ruth Pitman
 Dick Kinney
 Linda Griffith
 Lois Reish
 Joyce Fuller
 Grace Banigan
 Wilmajean Coate
 Marlene Cass
 Kent Griffith
 Jeannie Payne
 Camilla True
 Lyle Graff
 Jean Wilbur
 Jean Clyne

In Service to Our Country









Capt. Ricky Cashburn
2nd Lt. Connor Venrick
Brett Wilson, at sea
Sgt. Benjamin Lund, Afghanistan
WC2 Justin Robert Kohler, Iraq
Bobby Johannsen, Student Naval Aviator & OCS
Lt. Per Rychecky, Whidbey Island NAS, WA
Missions







John Altemus
Jory Bayne, Metro Denver
Presbytery of Zimbabwe
Metro Saints Covenant Community
South Asia Mission

IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY (AFTER YOU CALL 911)
The church keeps a variety of equipment and supplies available for an emergency. Stored in the closet between the
main office and Pastor Carol’s office there is a blanket and adult BVM Resuscitator and a box of instant ice packs. In
the office copy room’s bottom drawer a first aid kit has items such as Band-Aids and ointments. Most classrooms,
kitchens and meeting areas also have first aid kits. On the wall to the left of the main Sanctuary hallway is a red box
containing a defibrillator and one is available in Ficklin Hall.
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CHURCH OFFICERS
ELDERS
John Ansted
Barb Biner, Clerk of Session
Jeff Colwell
Janice Fagan
Maria Franklin
Bill Frear
Jim Grow
Charles Kellogg, Treasurer
David LeMay
Blythe Lund
Kathy McDaniel
Tanya Smith
Mick Venrick

DEACONS
Maggie Ashworth
Cheri Blanchard, Vice Moderator
Diane Cannizzaro, Moderator
Joy Carreno
Karen Ervin
Briana Fowler
Pete Gordon, Treasurer
Linda Miller
Ann Peterson
Dan Smith
Pam Wendell, Secretary

“The Lord is my strength and my shield; My heart trusts in Him, and I am helped;
Therefore my heart exults, And with my song I shall thank Him.”
Psalm 28:7

Staff Directory
Pastor Cody Sandahl: (303) 798-1389 Ext 104,
 Emergency Number: 720-258-6185, Email: cody@fpcl.org
Pastor Carol Parsons, Director of Congregational Care: (303) 798-1389 Ext 106
 Cell: (303) 919-7624, Email: pastorcarol@fpcl.org
Allie Atchison, Youth Director, (303) 798-1389 ext. 110,
 Cell: (303) 335-8122, Email: allie.e.atchison@fpcl.org or christianed@fpcl.org
Karley Gosselin, Director of Children’s Ministry, (303) 798-1389 Ext. 111
 Cell: 262-365-9310, Email: Karley@fpcl.org
Mary Dailey, Chancel Choir Director (303) 798-1389 Ext 108 Cell: (303)668-0727
 Email: mkdailey@me.com
Susan Cicirello, Organist (720) 320-3697
 Email: susan.cicirello@gmail.com
Karen Meersman, Director of Handbells & Children/Youth Music
 Email: meers@ecentral.com
Cynthia Kern, Wedding Coordinator C-(720) 985-7090, H- (303) 988-1984
 C.A.Kern@icloud.com
Elinor Packard, Office Administrator (303) 798-1389 Ext 101, Email: fpcl@fpcl.org
Joan Lund, Financial Secretary (303) 798-1389 ext. 103, Email: finance@fpcl.org
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The deadline for the December newsletter
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Office is closed on Saturdays.
WORSHIP SCHEDULE


Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 10:30am



Adult Sunday School: 9:30am



Children's Sunday School: 10:45am
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